
Theme. The theme of 2 Samuel is kingship, rule, royalty. God called, as his
premier king of Israel, a person David after God’s own heart. Second Samuel
records David’s ascension to the throne, his largely beneficent rule, and his
preparation for building God’s temple, a glorious time in Israel’s history. In that
record, the reader sees how one like David who pursues God’s heart can, through
challenge, lead a blessed and victorious life, while contributing mightily to the
flourishing of others. When God rules the heart, the person rules the world, whether
as a literal king like David or simply a humble member of God’s own kingdom.
Genesis 1:28 records that God made humankind to rule with him. When residing in
his person to carry out his will, we are God’s co-rulers of all we encounter, bringing
peace, order, and flourishing in this chaotic and troubled world. Nowhere in the
Bible does one see the benefit of godly kingship, godly rule, more so than in 1
Samuel. Read the book for the glorious record of God’s coming and emerging rule,
in which we take part.

Author. The prior section on 1 Samuel indicates that it formed one book with 2
Samuel until their Septuagint translation from Hebrew to Greek in the few hundred
years before Christ. Second Samuel records history starting not long after Samuel’s
death, account of which appears at 1 Samuel 25:1, and for decades afterward. Thus,
the prophet and last judge Samuel did not author 2 Samuel. As the prior section
indicates, modern scholarship attributes the several history books beginning with 1
and 2 Samuel to unidentified members of the prophetic school around the time of
Israel’s exile in 597 B.C., although they surely would have worked from
much-earlier writings, likely including writings by David’s contemporaries the
prophets Nathan and Gad, whom tradition credits with the book’s authorship. Given
that 2 Samuel records the events of David’s kingship from 1011 B.C. to 971 B.C.,
those early writings of Nathan, Gad, and perhaps others would date to that period.

Context. Second Samuel’s core context, as just indicated, is David’s rule as
Israel’s king. After hundreds of years led by the deliverer judges and then under
Saul’s rule, the nation was still consolidating, still gathering and constituting itself
on the regional stage, and still rising toward world prominence, an influence that it
first achieved under David. Yet one does not have 2 Samuel’s full context without
also considering what follows it. After David’s death, recorded just after 2 Samuel
ends, Israel rose in power and glory still further under David’s son Solomon. That
subsequent history, though, did not supplant David’s place as Israel’s beloved king
after God’s heart, but instead cemented it, because of Solomon’s extraordinary
defect, displayed in his seven-hundred wives, through which he led Israel into
disastrous alliances that soon split the kingdom. Though Israel’s history in 2 Samuel
was turbulent, as the book also shows David’s character to clearly be imperfect, 2



Samuel nonetheless displays Israel led by its beloved king. Read 2 Samuel for the
sweetness and delicacy of that relationship.

Structure. Inside of that context, 2 Samuel has a powerfully dynamic structure,
one that follows a dominant Bible pattern of blessing, sin, and repentance. The
book’s first part accentuates David’s virtue and God’s blessing that follow it. As 2
Samuel 8:15 records, David reigned “doing what was just and right for all his
people,” while regularly inquiring of the Lord. The Lord accordingly gave David
victory wherever he went, 2 Samuel 8:6 confirms. Yet in the security of victory,
David did as humankind does, which is to turn from the Lord, first in 2 Samuel 11’s
record of David’s adultery and murder, and later in 2 Samuel 24 when David
counted his troops against the Lord’s will. The Lord rebuked David, seen in
chapters 14, 19, and 24, with David and the nation suffering harsh consequences.
Unlike other leaders, though, David confessed, took responsibility, and repented,
giving God grounds to forgive and restore. Second Samuel teaches even as it
records. We learn much from the life of David, and not just that God desires and
pursues our co-rule.

Key Events. Second Samuel begins with David’s surprising lament over the
death of Saul, who had pursued David to kill him, and unsurprising lament over the
death of David’s friend Jonathan, Saul’s son. The Lord then made David the leader
first of his tribe Judah and soon of the whole of Israel, uniting the nation under their
beloved king, while David exhibited his generosity, justice, and grace. David
brought the ark of the covenant up to his conquered Jerusalem, pausing at
Obed-Edom’s house when Uzzah died touching the ark. David’s wife Michal,
daughter of Saul, despised David for dancing half-naked in celebration before the
whole nation. David brought calamity on himself when he committed adultery with
his lieutenant Uriah’s wife Bathsheba and then arranged Uriah’s murder. David’s
son Amnon raped David’s daughter Tamar, Amnon died at the hands of another of
David’s sons Absalom, and Absalom conspired to overthrow David. David fled
from Jerusalem as the nation devolved into civil war, ending in Absalom’s defeat
and death. Second Samuel nears its end, though, with David in victorious song of
praise, followed by one last episode of David disobeying the Lord by counting the
troops, requiring that David build an altar to the Lord on the Jerusalem site of the
future temple to stop the avenging plague. Second Samuel, like its predecessor, fills
with action in which the reader sees the strong hand of the Lord.

Key Locations. A first central location in 2 Samuel is the land of Judah, from the
Dead Sea’s northern-to-southern length west to the land of the Philistines, where
David first ruled, after anointing at Hebron in Judah’s center, with Jerusalem at
Judah’s northern border. God then brought all Israel under David’s reign at Hebron,



Israel then reaching much further north and south, west to the Great
(Mediterranean) Sea, and east across the Jordan River to Ammon and Moab. David
then promptly conquered the Jebusites in Jerusalem, making it his home, the City of
David, to which David brought the ark of the covenant, and the future site of God’s
temple. David’s other wars of conquest included battles with the Philistines to the
west, the Arameans to the northeast, Ammonites and Moabites to the east across the
Jordan River, and the Edomites south of the Dead Sea. David fled his son Absalom
to Mahanaim across the Jordan River in Israel’s northeast. Second Samuel ends
with David building the altar on Araunah’s threshing floor in Jerusalem, where
David’s son Solomon would build God’s temple. Overall, 2 Samuel’s action circles
first around Hebron and then Jerusalem, David’s first and final homes.

Revelation of Christ. The Davidic covenant, recorded at 2 Samuel 7:16, that God
would establish David’s house, kingdom, and throne before him forever, grants
Christ his position as God’s King of kings. More than a type of Christ, David
received God’s promise that his line would bring the Messiah as King. At the same
time, David also served as a type of Christ, whose name after all indicated God’s
beloved. David was also God’s elect to firmly establish Israel’s kingdom, as Christ
would bring God’s kingdom. David was a shepherd when called, as Christ would
shepherd God’s people, and received God’s Spirit when anointed, as Christ received
the Spirit when baptized. David also exhibited Christ-like attributes, even beyond
his celebrated heart for God. David had a humble and meek spirit, as Christ came a
servant, and cared deeply for the poor and outcast, as Christ served the hungry and
poor. David brought to his table Jonathan’s disabled son Mephibosheth, lame in
both feet since an injury at Jonathan’s death. David was both wise and courageous,
as was Christ. David was a musician whose play could soothe Saul, while Christ
brought the people’s praise of God. David saved Israel from Goliath and the
Philistines, while Christ saved his people of the world’s sin. The revelations of 2
Samuel are many more, for the discerning reader to discover.

Application. David’s life teaches more than how to wait and rely on God to
overcome, to kill the giant. The lessons of David’s life may be even more acute and
helpful in teaching us how to manage success. David’s fall with Bathsheba,
involving both adultery and murder, began when he should have gone out to battle,
when kings go to war. We must continue our struggles, being wary of laurels’ rest.
David fell victim to his own wandering eyes, as we must guard our eyes lest we,
too, fall to temptation. Yet once David fell, he did as one should, which was to
admit the fall, turn from the sin, take responsibility, and seek God’s forgiveness.
Second Samuel 12:13 records David admitting, “I have sinned against the Lord,”
while verse 14:21 records David turning from sin, saying, “Very well, I will do it.”



David asked the Lord in 2 Samuel 24:17, “Let your hand fall upon me and my
family,” and saw in 2 Samuel 24:25 that “the Lord answered prayer.” David’s
restoration sets a pattern for the follower of Christ, we who are sure to fall but also
sure to receive God’s grace and forgiveness.

Memory Verses. 6:21-22: “I will celebrate before the Lord.  I will become even
more undignified than this, and I will be humiliated in my own eyes.” 7:16: “Your
house and your kingdom will endure forever before me, your throne will be
established forever.” 7:18: “Who am I, Sovereign Lord, and what is my family, that
you have brought me this far?” 9:8: “What is your servant, that you should notice a
dead dog like me?” 12:13: “I have sinned against the Lord.” 14:14: “God …
devises ways so that a banished person does not remain banished from him.” 16:12:
“It may be that the Lord will look upon my misery and restore to me his covenant
blessing instead of his curse today.” 22:2-3: ““The Lord is my rock, my
fortress and my deliverer; my God is my rock, in whom I take refuge, my shield and
the horn of my salvation.” 22:31: “As for God, his way is perfect: The Lord’s word
is flawless….”


